Field Notes for Washington, D.C.
1899

Vernon Bailey.
March 4, 1899

Cherry warm after rain.
Silver Maple, 4 trees in flower in yard. The first flower of spring.

Contopus phœbo, 1 first. = 7
Zespria torrida, em. 7.
Regulus torridus.
Robins — em.
Crows
Juniors

March 1

Quiscalus, em. 7.
Milospiza — singing
Nasium norvegicum 2. 7.
Fros (Hylas) peeping
March, our dandelions

March 7 another Blizzard

March 10

Quiscalus, heard at 4:30 AM.
March 12
Quiscalus 4 em.
Caloptis
Passerella
Cynthia
March 12

Sitta

Juweas
Passer domesticus
Robins
Sialia

con
con

Flowers

Chickweed, Stelarea in poor
Washington D.C.
March 8.
Quiscalus 1 March 8
10
Memela 1

April 28, 1913

Loons
4
Turtles
Red-crested
Crow
Grackle
Cardinal
Thresher
Purple jay
Song sparrow
Chippy
Blue jay
Wren-toucan
Goldfinch
Yellow crane
Bluebird
Petun
Carpoling wren
Nuthatch
Chipping
White throat
Cathedral
Redstart
Dover
Cardinal
Peter
Chickadee
House wren
Louisiana wren
Red-eyed Vireo
May 15, 1915,
Whippoorwill Camp.

Night heron, Word in night
Whippoorwill
Hawk
Blue jay
Great crested
Chat
Oven bird
Wood thrush
Robin
Hermit thrush
Chickadee
Chippy
Field sparrow
Prairie wren
Yellow
Black poll
Yellow warmp
Indigo
Chewink
Brown thrasher
Catbird
Crow
Mourning dove
Cardinal
Pike
Chickadee
House wren
Carolina wren
Wood pewee
Goldfinch
White-throated sparrow
Field
Sparrow
Indigo
Maryland yellowthroat
Prairie
Chinatown
Blackpoll
Black-throated blue
Magnolia?
Yellow warbler
Redstart
Meadow Lark
Dove
Kingbird
Hypophas
Turkey buzzard
Swift
April 23rd 1914

Lown
Suwanee
Night heron 1 hand
Great yellow legs

Opuchus
Ledet Sandpiper (Bartram)
Actitis melhopia
Rallus virginianus
Bob whist.

Zenia ludovicana
Cattart
Pawion
Barred Owl
Bubo
Cerule
Colaptes
Ampelisbona
Phoebe
Cerrows canescens

Glyptiseta
Sirexetes
Romeu

Phalarope wilde

P. tringa
Phalaropes
P. canescens
Pliko
Cardinalis
Herma
Brachythis
Vicia — ortica
Pseudakephia
Dindactyulus
n. romalis
n. praecel
Cistella glandulosa
Praestigita
Eunomotilla cardinalis
Maniu
RobLin
Stakia

December 1 + 2 + 3, 1916
River Thames, River
Barramooka River
Mango Bay Camp.
Lloyd 3.61
Baker 2.27
Cost 1.02
Juana Navejas
Juanita Capistrano

Pablo Abell
J. Mabeita

J. Stele 21-21

Frank Montoya
Bochiti, New Mexico

P/ Blanca

P/ Anna Blanca
Gustav Donohue
sculptor Sheridan statues